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A MASSACRE PREDICTED

A PROMINENT CELESTIAL PRO-

PHECY'S BOXER TROUBLE.

Of Most Serious Nature, Says Blow Is

About to Fall That WW Astound
the World Warns Friends to

Leave China at Once.

Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 12. Wong
Kong, n former Bceretnry of tho Six

'Companies In Sar. FrnnclBco, who Is

vlaltltiK In this city, naya he thinks
tho Boxer trouble In China Is about to
culminate In tho greatest massacro of
modern times.

Ho wired the following warning tc
sovernl American friends Inst night,
tclegrniihlng It to Seattle, lia Ang-
les and San Francisco.

"The blow Is about to fall Coblo

warnliiKH to friends to lcavo China ac

oncf Tell thorn to Book protection ff
Ocrmnny temporarily and got out of
the country before February 21"

Wong Fong said:
"I received word yetcrdaythit the

order has been sent out to the t nberd-luat- c

circles of tho Chlnoso reform
nssorlnllon to throw off nil the forelpn
dements In our country, stnrtlng Feb-

ruary 21. Tho association osten-
sibly patriotic."

A SENSIBLE WOMAN.

Advances a New Idea In Child Rais-

ing, Which Is a Gem.
Th following Is going tho rounds

of tho press:
A lady received the following reply

from n neighbor In nnswor to tho
question why she nllowed her bus-bnn- d

and children to litter up every
room In tho house and the settlement
will find lodgment In tho heart of
every home-lovin- g person In tjio
lurid r

"Tho mark of tho little muddy feet
upon tho floor can bo easier removed
thnn tlie stain when those little feet
go down Into tho highways of nvll.
Tho prints of tho Uttlo fingers upon
the window pane ennnot shut out tho
Hunshlno half so much ns tho shadow-tha- t

darkens tho mother's heart over
the one who Is but n name through
tho coming years. And It my John
finds his homo a rofugo fronv caro
and trouble, nnd bis greatest bnppl-iies- s

within his four walls ho can put
bis boots In tho rocking clisV nnd
bang his lint on tho Moor niff day In
tho week. And If I can stand It nnd
bo enjoys It, I cannot see that It Is
anybody olso's business."

CITY DRUG STORE TEST.

Sold Hyomel for Years and Know It
Will Cure Catarrh.

The City Drug Storo has given Hyo-

mel u most thorough nnd remnrkablo
test For a long tlmo they have of-

fered to refund tho monoy to nny pur-

chaser of Hyomel, If It failed to bene-

fit
Tho remedy hns made so many

cures among their customers that
they hnvo urged Its use In tho most
chronic cases of catarrh.

Ilreathed for a few minutes four
times a day, through tho lnhnlor that
comes with overy outfit, It soothes
tho Irritated mucous membrane of the
nose, throat, nnd lungs, kills tho ca-

tarrhal germs, and rostores completo
health. Its healing,
health.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs
'only $1, nnd consists of an Inhaler
Hint can bo carried In tho pocket or
purse, and will last a lifetime, a med-

icine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel,
If this Is not sumdent for a completo
cure, additional bottles of Hyomel can
be obtniucd for SO cents.

Comparo this Email exponso with
tho fees chnrged by spcclaltlsts, nnd
remember, too, It Hyomel does not
cure, the City Drug Storo will re-
turn your monoy.

A good cure for Insomnia Is to have
somo babies In tho bouse; then you'll
wnnt to sleep, but thoy won't let you.

KILLED IN DAUGHTER'S ARMS.

Tragedy at Wharton Under Peculiarly
Tragic Circumstances.

Wharton, Texas, Feb. 12. At n Into
hour last night CI. H. Hlgglnbotham,
n traveling man, was shot to death
by his son-in-la- W. U Jackson, Hlg-

glnbotham had been drinking consid-
erably. Jackson left town yesterday
to avoid troublo and when bo returned
found that Hlgglnbotham hnd been
nrrcBted. Jackson secured his release
nnd shortly pfter Hlgglnbotham got a
money order enshod. In the
evening he wont to tho room In tho
Watts hotel occupied by Jackson and
bis wlfo and had a gun In his bnnd,
the weapon being pointed nt Jackson.
Mrs, Jnckson sprang townrd her fath-
er In nn endoavor to disarm him, but
Jnckson fired, the bullet killing Hlg-
glnbotham. Mrs, Jackson's neck was
bndly jxwder burned. Jnckson was
Jailed and will liavo nn exnmlnlng
trUil tomorrow.

One of tho hardest things Is ta be-1-

1 you nre as gotxl n you protend
to your fiiuilky you are.

UNION MISSIONARY SOCIETIES.

Presbyterian Churches Will Have
Joint Program Thursday.

Tho Union Mlaslonary Societies of

the First Presbyterian and tho Cum-

berland churcliCH will meet In Joint
session with Mrs. C. 1'. VnnDonberg
February tho 15th nt 2:30 p. m.,

o'clock. A delightful program ns fol-

lows has been arranged for tho occas-

ion which will bo rendorcd by tho
members of tho two societies:

Ijader Mrs. Trlco.
Devotlonnls.
Uoll call On answer to roll call tho

mcmbors, will repeat vorscs on
"Bread."

Foreign Topic China, Paper, "Chi-

na's Limitless Resources," Mrs.
lllenkmore, Sr.

Music.
Pnpor "Weakness of China's n

ns Compared With Chrlstanlty,''
Mrs. Byrd.

Music.
"Our Mlsslonu in China," Mrs. o

Murphy.
Home Topic Tho Indians. "Their

I'rlmltlvo Slato and Present Condi-

tions." Mrs. Porter Staples.

A AVIiikfiI flrurrnl of ! Srnn,
One of the most extraordinary speci-

mens of the INIi family Is the "nam hat
gnuii," or groat general of the south
sou, nn ii ill inn of tho wlmle upeclos,
which has Its homo ill tho Indian
A full grown nam U upward of thirty-liv- e

foot hi length, pure bluok In color
and linn eyes a large ns n mincer,

the above oliarneterlstle fen Hires,
which may bo said to be whnlollko.
with tho exception of the eyes, the nam
bus two Immense tusks which resem-
ble those of the elephant, both In size
nnd color, and two iiieer wlugllko
membranes extending along Its sides
from the side this almost to the tall.
The old minis have n curious unbtt of

their kind to do buttle with
the whales mid the sharks, nnd old
mariners say that they maneuver with
ho much Intelligence nnd Hiignelty that
they tiro known to all tho Islanders by
names which signify winged generals,
uingisl warriors or winged chiefs of
the seas.

Sunn ulioi-- j For .Mnralic.
The largest extent of marsh land In

the world is to be found In the low-
lands which form part of tho steppe of
Ilarab.i, between the rivers Intlsh and
Obi, In Asiatic Russia. The region Is
Ibit nnd covered with forests, salt lakes
and iiilveiiug marshes, extending over
an urea which Is not less than 100,000
sijunro miles. During the summer
douse clouds of iuosiiiltocs tlont over
the treacherous ground. Immense areas
of these dreaded minims have never
been visited by mint. Tho marshes,
treacherously concealed under u sway-
ing layer of grassy vegelutlou, can ouly
bo crossed by means of a kind of snow-sho- v

In whiter except at the peril of
one's life.

Tli Driiiiknril'i) Clunk.
In the time of the commonwealth In

Kngland the magistrates of Newcastle-upon-Tyii- o

punished drunkards by
making them carry u tub called the
drunkard's clonk. This tub was worn
bottom upward, there belug n bole at
the bottom for the head and two small-
er holes lu tho sides for the bauds to
pass through, and thus ridiculously at-

tired the delliumont was made to walk
through the streets of the town for as
long ii time as the magistrates thought
proper to order, accord lug to the gross-iies- s

of the offense.

--TO

CALIFORNIA

Hi
One Way Colonist TlcKsts

$25,

February 15 to April 7th

For your accommoda-
tion Latest Typo Pull-
man Tourist Stooping
Curs will bo run
through, no chango :

Tho Sloopor will leave
Galveston, Texas, ev-

ery Tuesday, on train
No. 0.

Address mo for pam-
phlet: "California in a
Tourist Car."

Th's Rate Applies from Ardmore

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.
GALVESTON

MEN mi WOMEN,
Ua Ilia U or unnstorn)

diirbri:M,tn3ftUim4tfonii
i3V UlUUKM W Irritation or 'iilcersti, i,t

V9 I U irUtsr. of mucous tutrabranei
l'alnle.i, and not iluitxEfvmCHiMiciiCg. gtnt or pclwnoui.

cmciKXATi.o mm HalJ by ImcxItK
or lent id pltlu wrapr-s- r

lr i;imi, r"l'U. tot
rnn urabuttlrslI.TS.

circular srut uii ivium

COLORED PICTURE FREE.

Splendid Reproduction, In Sixteen
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting.
Every person who sends ono dollar

to pay for a year's subscription to tho
TwIce-a-Wec-k Ilcpubllc of St IxjuIb,
Mo., and Farm Progress, will receive,
absolutely free, a beautiful colored
picture, 21 by 32 Inches In dimensions,
entitled "Tho Doparturo of tho Urldo
from tho Homo of Washington." This
picture Is a direct reproduction from
tho eclcbrntod painting by Ferris. Six-
teen colors were employed In tho
process. It Is mndo on a flno, heavy
paper, nnd will make, when framed
and hung, n magnificent ornament for
tho homo. Asldo from Its genulno

merits, It possesses an uncom-
mon Interest to cvory American, ns
tho central figure jn i (B aeon?
Washington, standing nt tho portal,
of his Virginia home, bidding ndlcu
to tho brldo nnd bridegroom. Tho col-

or work Is highly ornato nnd correct
In every detail, ns nro tho character
representations, costuinos, otc.

The TwIce-n-Wee- k Ilcpubllc Is the
oldest nnd best sonil-wcokl- family
pnpor In tho country, and Farm Prog-gros-

which Is also published by The
nopubllc, Is tho fastest-growin- g fnom
monthly In America. Itemomlx f,
tbnt yon got both of thoso splendid
Journnls an entire year, and tho beau-

tiful big colored picture, nil for ono
tlollnr.

Present subscribers mny tako
of this offer, by sending u

dollar nnd having their tlmo marked
up n year. Tho Ilcpubllc lfcreby gives
notice that this offer may bo with-

drawn nt nny time, nnd thoso who
wish tho plcturo should send In sub-

scriptions nt once.
Remit by postofTtco or express mon-

ey order, registered letter or ban!t
draft. Do not send personnl check'.
Wrlto names and addresses plainly,
nnd address

subscription department
Tho Republic, St. Ijtils, Mo.

Common Colds are the Cause of Many
8erlous Diseases.

Physicians who havo gained a na-

tional reputation as analysts of tho
c.nno of various diseases, claim that
It catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
nover bo heard of. Every ono knows
that pneumonia nnd consumption orig-

inate from' a cold, and chronic catarrh,
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troublosaro aggravated nnd rendered
moro serious by each frosh attack.
Do not risk your life or tako chances
when you havo a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will euro It beforo
theso diseases develop. This remedy
contains no opium, morphlno or oth-

er hnrmful diug and has thirty years
of reputation back of It, gained by
Its cures under every condition. For
sale by F. J. Ramsey, W. 13. Frame,
Ardmore Drug Co., Bonnor & Donncr.

Notice of Sale.
Notlco Is hereby given that on Fri-

day, tho 23rd day of February, 100C,

between the hours of ten o'clock In
tho forenoon and three o'clock In tho
afternoon, I will offer for salo to the
highest bidder for cash nt the door
of tho United States courthouse In tho
city of Ardmoro, In tho Southern dis-

trict of fho Indlnn Territory, tho fol-

lowing described property, to-wl-

All of tho Interest of Helen Whiten-or- ,

n minor, In tho following described
lots: Ix)ts No. six (6) nnd soven (7)
m block No. ono hundred nnd forty
four (111) nnd lots No. ono (1) nnd
two (2) In block No. three hundred
und twenty-flv- o (325) In tho city of
Ardmoro, In the Southorn district ot
tho Indian Territory, ns shown by tho
official plat ot snld city mndo by tho
Chickasaw Townslto commission. Said
1Kb aro part of tho estato of P. S.
Rnmsour, deceased, and this sale Is
mndo in pursuanco of an order of the
United States court for the Southern
district of tho Indian Territory, nt
Ardmoro, mndo on the 19th day of

1905.
This tho ICth day of Jnnuary, 1906.

C. T. MOTZ. Guardian.
By, Potter, Bowman & Pottor, Attor-

neys.
First publlshod Jan. 17, 190G.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
mo Liuuctron s Favorite...rnnro -- t

CourIio, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

Tills rcniFjy Is famous for Its carts orern Inrca part uf tho clvlllioU world. Ii canalwcys bo deppudnd upon. It cnutslns no
onlum o.-- otlmr lianulul lruu ami may tsiren roulUt-Btl- r to a bah ai in an adult

I Prlco 20 eta; Lrtrpa 3lzo, 80 cw.
..... .. .. - --rir iriTit iimMi.

LAWYERS.

W. . Johnson L. S. Dolman.

JOHNSON & DOLMAN.
'Attorneys at Law.

Ardmore, I. T.

WM. B. MATTHEWS.

Attorney at Law.

Will practice beforo tlm United State
Court, Court ot Clnlmn, nnd all tho

Department and Committee ot Congress,
For eight year In U.H floneral Land OlUce.
Matter bofore Cointreau and Indian claim

a apeclalty.
Oneot the editor of "Matthews &

Authorof "Matthew' Oulile."
"Matthew' Form of Pleading," Etc,

Kcforalo Kdltorof this paper.
OfTlceai H20 Now York Avenue, Washing-ton- ,

I). C. Telopbone, Main 4381.

WILLIAM W. WRIGHT.
(Heclaterod Attorney.)

(Formerly with Dawes Commission.)
Contents, Citizenship casos and other

matters beforo tbo Interior De-
partment, Exclusively.

Rooms 4u7 and 8, Corcoran Building.
Washington, D. C.

CapL J. W. Ellis. W. D. Halfhlll.
ELLI8 & HALFHILL,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 21 and 22, Homestead Bids.

Olvll and Indla.'n buslnoss exclu-
sively.

MUSKOGEE, IND. TER,

Ouai. 1. Kapplrb Ciiaa. II Mkbillat
Compiler "Indian Aotlve
Lawa and Treatlea" Court I'ractltlonor

KAPPLER & HERILLAT
Attorneys and Counsollors-nt'La- w

Practice before alt Court i! Congress, Got
ernment Department and Commlsilons.

Indian case a specialty.
Uinee, nond bldic. Washington, D. .

1. C. Pottarr. E. A. Walksr
POTTEItF A WALKER.

AtUrntTs and CounicUoro at
Ctaiersl Praoe.

OflOM oTer City National BajDk,

Ardmor, I. T.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. C. L. McCANN.

Office: Stong Building, over Hall &

IIUUs. Telephones: Offlco 682;
residence 683.

DR. FRED W. BATES.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Doak-Roblso- n Bldg. Rooms
7 and 8.

Offlco hoir 2 a. m.; 2-- 5 p. m.
Phones- - nice 424; residence 455.

G. E. GOODWIN, M. D.
(Offlco over Hall & HlUIs)

Phones Offlco 349; residence 307,.

R. D. Mooro. J H. Hargrove.
Res., ohono 213. Ros., phono 519

Offlco phone 5i
MOORE & HAflGRAVE.
Physicians and Surgeons.

Offlco In Fronaley Building over
HotchUIss Jowolry Storo.

Special attention to treatment of
piles and diseases of women.

DR. R. M. McCALU
Office Randol Building.

Office Phone B72 Re. Phone 6SI

DH PHILIP STEPHENS.
Offlco, Racdol Building

Office phone 572. Residence 428.

P.P.TOH KELLEK.M.D. It. II. IIKNRY. M, D.
Ues. Phone 44 Be. Phone 37H

Office 146

yan KELLER A HENRY,
Physicians and turgsons.

Kye, Ear Nose and Throat Specialists.
Speotaole Kto Olassea accurately fitted.
Offloe over Bonner & Bonner'a, ltoom s tot

DR. J. M. VADEN.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours from to 11 am a i tc
4 and 7 to t.

Offlc Noble Building.
Office phone 18 resident Tl.

DR. DUDLEY PAYNE,

Dentist.

Office OTer Bonner & Bonner'a Dru
Store. Phono 146.

MRS. H. C. WELL8.

Trained Nurse.

409 North Caddo street.
Ardmoro, I. T.

8. A. BROWN.
Real Estate.

Owner of and has for sale the Town-Bit- e

ot AyleBWorth located on the
Washita, midway between Ma-
rt 111 and Durant. Offlco with J.
T. Coleman, Court Hous Block.

J. A. MORRISON,
Contractor and Builder.

Estimates furnished freo of charge,

712 West Main Stroot.

FOR LAND SURVEYING.
Write or see J. C. EARLY.
With J. H. Wright & Co.

SULPHUR IND. TER.

J. L. WIL80N

FREIOHT, TRANSFER AND

BAGGAGE LINE.
Offloe at American RcttauranL

residence Pltona 72. Offica Phono 7

We typhoid the Standard of
Good Living'....

Chase and Sanborn's Coffes and Teas
Heiriz's Sweet and Sour Pickles

Only First Class Trade Catered to.

"Everything good to eat under one
roof" Free and Prompt Delivery

FELKER, First Class Fresh Groceries
Telephone No. 174

f To the Farmer: j

jaw! We have made your requirements
a special study and have the finest

th stock of Farming Implements you m
will find anywhere. Our stock in- -

s9w. eludes:

John Deere Plows
John Deere Cultivators
John Deere Stalk Cutters
John Deere Middle Busters
Corn and Cotton Planters
We have everything in farming im-
plements and make the most lib-
eral terms consistent, with good
business. Remember we sell Ma-

jestic Steel RangeH mid Charter
Oak Stoves.

i , I
COAL!

1 1 Fill
WE

HANDLE
ONLY

McAlester Lump, McAIestcr Ege'i McAIester iut, Penn-sylyan- ia

Antracite, Arkansas Antracite
We hamlle nothlni; else no cheap coal. We bare the best equipped delivery
nystera In the city; jou cot your coal the. day you order. TELEPIIONU isa

ARDMORE ICE COMPANY

The Territory's

Greatest Hardware House

Our offerings this spring include
finest slock of

oauluned.

COAL!

IND.TER.
nractln.il. tho m.

per raostn. No vaoatlon.
merit or advance rajildly abllltj

Itofereaoo- -
VUiNIUKUDBUUrOBI

Buggies, Hacks Phaetons and Surreys

wo have over carried. Stop into our buggy house on N.
Washington street, make your selection, you'll find
will-giv-o you tho mosWiberal price and the lowest teams.
For the farmer havo tho nowoat things in

Cultivators, Cotton and Corn Planters

and Turning Plows

Wo want to sell you your hardware during 1900

Stevens, Kennedy & Suramins
COMPANY

THE LEADING HARDWARE MERCHANTS

ARDMORE.
The lamest, the bust tbe most

enicieror.
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